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RESTON TOWN CENTER DEVELOPMENT PLANS UNVEILED

RESTON, VA. - February 18 - Officials of Reston Land Corporation
(RLC) today unveiled a development plan for the long-awaited
Reston Town Center, and announced their intentions to form a
partnership with a Boston/Chicago-based real estate development
and investment firm to jointly design and build the first phase
of the 85-acre mixed-use urban center for Reston and western
Fairfax County.

Reston Land President James C. Cleveland introduced members of
the Town Center development team including Kenneth A. Himmel,
managing partner of Himmel/MKDG (Miller, Klutznick, Davis & Gray
Co.) of Boston - the firm selected after a nationwide search
because of their recognized innovation and experience in the
development of quality, mixed-use urban centers like Boston's
Copley Place, Chicago's Water Tower Place and Denver's City
Center.

The Reston Town Center presentation focused on development of the
85-acre Urban Core which will establish a mixed-use activity
center for retail, office, hotel, community, residential,
cultural and entertainment uses.

Located in the center of a 460-acre parcel identified as Reston's
down town, the 85-acre Urban Core is bounded on the south by the
Washington & Old Dominion Regional Trail, the future Town Center
Parkway on the west, a future east-west connector road on the
north, and Reston Avenue on the east. The Core also includes
nine acres east of Reston Avenue.
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Development plans for Phase One of the Reston Town Center include
a 400 to 500 room first class business traveler hotel, 375 to
425,000 square feet of office space, a gallery/exhibition center,
and 75 to 100,000 square feet of retail space.

In his opening remarks, RLC President Cleveland said he could
think of nothing more significant nor satisfying than to be
unveiling these plans today. Reston Town Center, he said, has
been a magnetic community development goal since he first joined
the Reston team in 1967. He called this an historic milepost -
the most important event since Reston's founding 22 years ago.
And, he added, because of the dynamic commercial and residential
growth in Reston and western Fairfax, Town Center's time has come.

Speaking for his partners, Ken Himmel said Reston Town Center
represents a truly unique real estate development opportunity in
one of the most dynamic markets in the U.S. He said he was
looking forward to working together with Reston Land to carry on
the long-standing Reston tradition of design innovation, quality
urban planning, and creation of a unique quality of life.

Reston Land General Manager Gregory .J. Friess described the Urban
Core as a down town destination place - quite unlike regional
malls - with an integrated mix of specialty shops, hotels,
offices, restaurants, tree-canopied thoroughfares with broad
sidewalks, parks, galleries and urban plazas. He said this
sophisticated blend of elements will create a vibrant, 18-hour
interplay between office, retail, hotel, cultural center, and,
eventually, residential uses in the Urban Core.
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He said the Core will be oriented toward pedestrian use with

buildings fronting on streets, retail and restaurants at street

level and urban parks for community activities. Working closely
with the urban design team of RTKL Associates, Inc., and Land

Design/Research, Friess said the planning objective was to create

a down town that can be walked easily; that blends interesting/

inviting streetseapes with active open spaces formed by building

edges; that provides for the automobile, puts ample parking
within easy reach of shops and offices; that creates the street

with the pedestrian in mind, providing people places for

enjoyment.

RLC Commercial Marketing Vice President J. Hunter Richardson,

Jr., who has been working almost exclusively on Reston Town

Center planning since 1982, emphasized that the specific
architectural detailing, selection of hotel, restaurant and

specialty retail operators will commence when the Urban Core plan
has been approved. The development plan has been prepared in

conformance with the Fairfax County Comprehensive Plan, PRC

zoning ordinance and the Reston Master Plan.

Speaking from a large scale model of the Urban Core area,

Richardson said that Reston Town Center should create a unique

Reston skyline - a true cityscape. He said that meant

selectively using heights within the Core from two to twenty
stories. He said that this new Reston profile was meant to

complement the vertical statement of Reston!s 15-story

International Center which sits diagonally across the Dulles Toll

Road on the second highest parcel of ground in Fairfax County.
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RTKL Director George J. Pillorge said that urban planning
requires building height, but it is the massing of structures
that provides the urban character and flavor. He said that
RTKL's charge from Reston Land was to integrate building heights
and masses to create an urban environment with variety and
interest. As a result, each building will have its own
individuality and presence within the whole: each is its own
"cathedral" making a contribution to the Reston skyline.

Responding to the question of density, Richardson said that the
RLC application requests capacity to ultimately develop 3.7
million square feet within the Core, including 300,000 square
feet of retail space, 1,200 hotel rooms, 2,400,000 square feet of
office space, and 600-800 residential units. That translates
into a 1.0 FAR (floor to area ratio). To achieve this, he said
that Reston Town Center will start with surface and deck parking
and evolve to all deck parking.

Cleveland said that Reston Town Center construction is scheduled
to commence early in 1987. He said that it should be noted that
RLC this year has extensively landscaped the Reston Avenue
corridor in order to give the Reston Town Center approach and
entrance several good years to mature.

Cleveland also pointed out that Reston Town Center planning
integrated existing developments: Town Center Office Building,
Bowman Green Office Condominiums, Reston Corporate Center, Reston
Regional Library, Fairfax County Government Center, Jonathan's
Keepe Luxury Apartments, the ACCESS Emergency Center and Reston
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Police Substation. He also noted that the Urban Core design will
interrelate Town Center facilities currently under construction:
the Reston Hospital Center, Cameron Glen Elderly Center and
Reston Medical Office Building.

"Reston Town Center is truly one of the great real estate

opportunities left in America today," Cleveland said. "Just as
Reston pioneered the planned community concept of fashioning a
more enlightened way to order suburban America in the sixties, I
believe Reston Town Center will become the role model once again
for major mixed-use urban centers in the future. Our partnership
has the talent and resources to transform this dream into

reality, and we are eager to get started."
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